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NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

[Practice Division.]
1MONTREAL, Ju1ne 9,1879.

MÀCKÂY, J.

DESJARDINS v. OUIMET, and PERItAULT, T. S.
Ipieal- Saisie-Arrêt..Stispension of Proceedings.

The defendant (June 6), petitione(i tîtat main-
levée be granted of the saisie-arrêt attaching
illoneys (lite to hlm in the -hands of Perrault
the garnishee, and that the garnishee be not re-
quired to niake any declaration. The plaintiff
havînig obtained a judgmient against the de-
fendant on the 3Oth of April last, issued a sai8ie-
arrêt in the hande of the garnishee on the 1 6th
of May. The saisie-arrêt was returned on the
'3Oth of May. Before the return, viz, on the
2Oth of May, the defendattt had taken an appeal
froin the judgment, and security was dîtly given
in the presetîce of plaintiiffs attorney on the
23rd of May. Under these circuimstances, the
defendant claimied that he was entitled to have
main-levée of the seizure.

MACKAY, J. The law says the appeal sus-
pends proceedings upon the judgment, whether
the proceedings be by execution or b>' saisie-arréat.
The defendant thinks that hie ought to have
main-levée of the saixie-arrêt, which, however,
was welI issued at the tume the writ was taken
ont. Can I grant this petition, which asks a
good deal ? Can I sa>' more than the Iaw says,
viz., that the proceedinga are interrupted, that I
the plaintiff's rights of execution are suspended,
and have been, by the security given, and no-.
tice of it? No. Matters maust remain in the
sanie condition until the appeal is decided.

thion~ rejected: Il the Court holding that
theappai eferedtosuspended and suspendsthe plaintiff's proceedings, leaving aIl in thatconditioni in which it was at the time of the ap- cpeal commencing its suspensive effect, but no

more."a

L. O. Taillon, for plaintiff.
B. A. T. de Itontigny, for defendant. p
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EvANs es quai. V. GEN1EREUX.

Insolvent A4ct, 1875, Sect. i 6-Powers of Interim
Assîgnee-Authorzation to sue.

The interim, assiglice, Evans, having, four days
after the estate was placed ini lis hands under a
writ of compulsory liquidation, instituted an
action in bis quality of assignce to, the estate of
Papineau & Archamnbault, to recover a sum of
$3,000 dite to the insolvents, the defendant
filed an exception à la forme, alleging that inas-
much as the plaintiff camne into Court only in
bis quality of assignee ad interim of the insu!-
vents, hie had no riglit, under section 16 of
the Insolvent Act of 1875, to institute any pro-
ceedîng without having obtained the order or
authorization of the Court, and it aiid flot ap-
pear by the writ of summions or by the declara-
tion, that the plaintiff had obtained such orduri
or authorization.

MACIÇAY, J. The allegations of fact ini the
exception stand admitted by the inscription for
hearing thereon, without enquête. The case of
the plaintiff therefore fails, the exception being
fatal to, it. Section 16 of the Insolvent Act of
1875, shows very clcarly that the assiglceu ad
interim does flot possess the power exerc-ised
here, of bringing suit without permission of the
Court or Judge. The exception is therefore
maintained, and the action dismissed.

JDuhamel, Pagnuelo 4 Rainwîlle, for plainti if.
Geoffrion, Ritifret d- Dorion, for defendant.

CADIEUX V. CÂDIEUX.

Pleading.-Producing an acquilance where gener-
al issue ùipleaded.

The plaintiff moved that a quittance produced
by defendant as his exhibit No. 1, entitled a
quittance by Esther Cadieux (the plaintiff), to
F'erdinand Cadieux (the defendant), be rejected
is irregular, inasmuch as the defendant had
nerely pleaded a défense en/ait, and plaintiff
urther alleged that if the quittance remaaitied in
hoe record, hie would be forced to take other pro-
eedings apart from this suit, the notary Brîunet,
>efore whom the quittance was passed, having
cted iînproperly in concert with defendant.

M,àcKÂY, J. i1 do flot think the general issue
ermitted the defendant to file such a quittance
s this. It is an acte in notarial forin, in the
ature of transaction and final discharge. In


